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CLEVELAND PLAIN DE ALER, FRIDAY. NOV EMBER 5, 1954
'

ADElSON TOUCHED
BY 'STAGE fRIGHT
200·Time Court Witness
Cites Serious Role
Bl' 8A~-YORD WATZMAlll
D r. Lest" r Ade~on, Witness
No. l in thP M.uilyn Shl'ppard
m urder <'UP 11nd 111lr1>.ady 11 wit·
n"~ 111 leiti:t 200 tim"ll before,
11dr111ttt'd h" h:1d h•ut "f<l11~e •
friS:hl of II ,;01 t" \\ ht'n he took
th" !lll11nd ~P"terday .
"l'vP addressed meelm~ o{
8 thou1tand doclori: :inrl lv>ms: in
th111 murt i:< my p\rQcllly work,
h ut T rton•t t hmk I eHr felt I hat
w JJ ,. c:1ncP lhP f 11'l't timl' I l<':<·
tif;t>ri in " case.'' the chlef dep·
u t:v roronrr sa1cl
Dr. AdPlwn spokP "'" n1p1dly
' l ft~t th11t Norman C ~tern.

I

\l't,,r11.n r.o•Jrl <1tenos:r11ph,.r, h11.d
d1f(1culty kPPpmg U\'I \\it h thl'
t P<1timony. He •lo\\Pd do\\n afl 
~n• it rd imd ac:~mP<I hi"' f:1miliar
courtroom rol-" of the untroublt.>d
P"tholoct11t "'ho h11,. mo•l of hl!'>
1tn!lwer11 \\r itt.. n do\\n on !I mPdi·

cal fPJlnrl.
" J,hPd With <'••P''
,
"l'vP 11\•Pd \' ith thic: CllS!'' for on "Thi' Eftl'Ctll oC P oltron,"
four month~ no\\," the 40-ye11r- "Sud dPn n..11.th" 11 nd "Injury a.nd
o ld c!O<'tor S;\id. "Anyone in- Cancer." 11. mo n g ot hl't'll. H P
vnlvPd in it must tf'el th!' llerio1111 1 teachc11 forpn,11ic pa~ hology 11 nd
rrsponc.ihillt~ hP Ii; f11cin1t when leial mPdicinP a t Western Re ·
b P takf'it that stanrt"
serve University.
Hi ~ tPsllmonv. h" s:iid, inDr. Ad eli;on concluden with:
only th~ mult1plicit~ of "Th11t's all." Then he began les·
lnJUri'!ll, thf' \P\ f'Tily O( injuri~ tifying Oil the m urder CllSf!.
anrl th,. r11use of dcaU1.
A~ t•hief 11ide to Coron t>r S11.mBut thf' el(Jlf'rt on l\UlnJ>"iP" uel R. Gt>rber, D r. Adelsnn
had m•m• to c.ay :tflPr thP wit- dnw~ 11 salary of $13,000 A yea r.
nPsc. oath wu admlnic,tPrcd For
"Tl'~ 11 joh in\'ohing public
~ght mmutu he recatrtl hl" ~er\·1ce, 111111 1 enjny 1t," he said.
quahhcations in rf'c.pom•P to
11 ut"'l"t10nc. by Assistant C'.ounty
P ro PCUtor John J. Mahon.
Th1'i ill lPstimony th:1t Dr.
;el~n doe11 not alway11 J?l\'I'.
~ qu<thfi cations 11 rP so wPll
o\\n in Common PIPll! Court

"O''""

r

iit lhPy are frequently
1111"d hy opprn;lnsr couni;el.

l!li pu·

Rut . ll'i onP co11rtrnnm nhil<'r"'
mled nut. "nolhmg ill beinJ left
ut in lh1~ t rial."
l'., Dr. AdeL~n ~t>nt down tbl'1

'

He wu gradu11 ~d from Har
ard College m 1935 and Tuft..5
ed1c11.I School, Bo.don, in 1939.
P wu ll.n inleme 11.nd 11 re1<ident
bysician for two yt>a.ni a t Harl
ord H<>Apfta.l, Hartford, Conn .
.CMvf'd In Air Force
Arter serving as a n Air Force
1rgl'on in the South Pacific he
turned 10 H11rtford Ho'lpital,

·her• he wu rei;idt>nt pl\lholo·
at for 42 months. In lhl" mean
h • wu a

r~11rch f~llow

in

t holou a nd leital medicine • l
a NJ1 rd M~ical School. He
· Pd the coroner's atalt here

1950.
Hit is a mrmber of the Clev e
and AcadP.my of Medicme And
he Cu yahoga C'ounty. Ohio
hit,. 11nd Amencan MPdic11l
11Sociii1tionll, H" helonJt!! lo t ht>
eveland 1tnd Ohio Society of
1ttholo~st.11.

OlhPr profeasiomi.1 affiliations
r e \\ilh the Am,.ricim Assnci11.·
ion of P•tthologillts a nd Bac
f!nolo11;istc; and the American
·rty of Clinics! P11.tholo(i111ts.
i11 11 mPmber of A lpha Omega
lpha 11nd Phi Beta Kappa, hon·
rary fr11IPrnilie11.
HP h11~ wrillPn IPamPd
nt

JN APPAR~""T PA~. Dr. Samuel H . Shrppard ( behind thP
ac:rf'en ) hnld1 his head u Dr. IA"•ter AdPIMln lndlC'ates " ith A
pnh1tPr th,. wo11n1h1 "hkh lcllled !ilhPpp11nl'• wlf,., l\lllrll yn.
Colnr 11llftp11 nf thP \ lrtlm WPrP 11hown thP juror11 snd .Jud i:"'
J;dward Rly thln. Al ~o In th" 11 kf'tc h. u" -. dPpnt.y 11he rlrr,
lswyf'r• 11nd Or. !'tr11hPn A. l"h .,pparrl, hrolhPr nf th,. 1u·r n~rd .
PlslJl Df'ah• r Artist Lloy d J . Slaw!lon drew this 11kf"tc h.

